
  Understanding Email Automation 
 

  A marketing strategy should include getting people on your email list 

  Usually they give you their email address in exchange for something for free 

  Once there, after they have received the freebie (lead magnet) – you need to engage them 

  You can do this manually – sending them a series of emails (along with everyone on your list) 

  Or 

  You can automate this with your email service  

  Often called an “autoresponder) or an “automation” 

  Your email service (Mail Chimp, Active Campaign, etc.) will have instructions as to how to set it up 

  Usually, you have a page on your website that advertises your free option 

  Sometimes it is box on the top right of your home page (and often it can be seen on all pages) 
 

  For the box – you get an html code from the email service to embed on your website home page 

  How will vary depending on the type of website – call website system to ask how or find a techy 
person to help 

  For Wordpress sites, you can google – usually it is a widget under “appearance” 

  The html code is generated after you set up what it should say in the email service 

  The email service will have instructions for this and support and you can also look on YouTube for this 

  Not only should you have an html code – you should also get an URL  – only needed if you are putting 
this on someone else’s website or blog post, Facebook group or someone is sending out an email on 
your behalf etc. 

  When someone adds their email address  and name and hits enter – they are taken to an email you 
have set up in the autoresponder or automation 

  The email will contain a URL for the document you have promised  

  Once this occurs they are on your list and you proceed to have them get to know you 

  You can automate this or do it manually 
 
 


